Saliva as a medium for aldosterone measurement in repeated sampling studies.
Saliva is a readily available biological fluid, making it convenient in diagnosis of diseases and in multi-sampling protocols. Several salivary steroids give a useful index of free plasma levels. Increased incidence of primary aldosteronism (PA) in approximately 10% of the hypertensive population has increased interest in the mineralocorticoid aldosterone. A biotinylated-aldosterone tracer and a commercially available antibody are used in a time-resolved fluorescence immunoassay (TR-FIA) to measure salivary aldosterone (SA). Saliva was collected in various multi-sampling protocols: Investigation of diurnal rhythm in healthy and PA patients, ACTH stimulation test and posture test in healthy subjects. Method validation showed a sensitivity of 19 ng/L and intra-/inter-assay precision between 7.2-10.1% and 8.7-15.7%, respectively. SA correlated significantly (y = 0.2995x +/- 0.01, r(2)=0.60) to plasma aldosterone measured by a commercial radioimmunoassay. SA (median; 95%CI) was at 111 (95-127)ng/L in PA (n=84) and 50 (44-56)ng/L in healthy subjects (n=60). After change in posture, aldosterone increased in both, saliva (57 (47-63)ng/L to 95 (84-117)ng/L) and plasma (26 (26-41)ng/L to 135 (110-181)ng/L). Peak levels were reached after 1h, and were higher in females than in males. SA correlates well to plasma aldosterone and mirrors responses during conditions of stress. SA is significantly higher in PA, and the diurnal rhythm seen in the healthy is blunted in PA. We additionally found gender-dependent differential responses to posture, with higher increases in females. Measurement of aldosterone in saliva presents a useful and convenient method for application in multi-sampling studies.